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CIJRRENT EVENTS.
QUEBEc.

InLEGALITY OF ORANGE ASSOCIATIONS.-

I0siderable discussion bas taken place during
th atMonth concerning the legality of

Orne Associations within the Province of
qiiebecl Those who doubted or denied the

I eir"t Of slich organizations were fortified
i ]erPosition by the following opinion

geen by counksel learned in the Iaw, at the
teue f the St. Patrick's Society of Montreal.

Weappend the document, which bas acquired
cal~~ interest and importance:

sir MONTREAL, July 9, 1878.
)TeSt. Patrick's Society, of Montreal,

pIlig ful confidence iu your @minent lega1
%bîhty and impartial judginent as a lawyer,
rent You will give them, at the earliest pos-

Olunent, your opinion on the following

CASE.
411 Association exists in Montreal, claiming

tob nOrange Association or Lodge, and its
O4 icer, calling bimself County Master, a

1rt or through some subordinate offi cer
il the civic authorities for protection

Connrection with the intended procession of
'e 48ciation tbrough the streets of the city
xIontrea1 on the l2th of JuIy. The oath
tenand subscribed by tbe members of the

Nd Association is one not authorized by
Wr ald Inoreover, contains an engagement of

eceynot required by law.

ýllopintio~n o cunsel is requested upon the
1. 1the Associatiun illegal under the ioth

'ý4>ter 0f the Consolidated Statutes of Lower

44tlk fd if s0, would oncb procession, should
2 ace) constitute an unlawful meeting?

e Parties, residents of the province or
lbe ioining the procession in Montreal
efruh

the Association, although not members of
Asso0ciation, equally liable as if they were

f. case Such assembly be unlawful, is it
lgtand duty of the conservators of the

DCe to disperse the same?
lnaY associate with you sucb other legal

'enas you may deem fit.
TYour obedient servant,

M. Walsh,
BERNAÂRD, Esq., Q. C. cor. Sec.

OPINION.
1. By the 6th Section of Chapter 10 of the

Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada (1861),
every bSociety or Association, the miembers
whereof are, according to the miles thereof, or
to any provision or any agreement for that pur.
pose, requied to keep secret the oaths or pro.
ceedings of such Society or Association, or to
take any oath or engagement not required or
autborized by law; :and every society or as-
sociation tbe members whereof or any of them
take, or lu any manner bind themselves by any
sucb oath or engagement, or in consequence of
beilg maembers of sucb society or association
the nuembers wbereof or any of tbem. take, sub-
scribe or assent to, any engagement of secrecy,
test or declaration not required by law; and
every Society or association whicb is composed
of different divisions or brancbes of or different
parts acting in any manner separately or dis-
tinct fromn eacb other, or of which any Part
shall bave any separate or distinct president,
secretary, treasurer, delegate or otber officer
elected or appointed by or for such part, or to
act as an officer for sucb part, shahl be deemed
and taken to be unlawful combinations and
confederacies. And by the 7tb section, any
person, who lu breacli of the provisions of the
Act) shahl be guilty of any such unlawfu1 com-
bination oir confederacy and shaîl be convicted
thereof, shahl be imprisoned in the provincial
penitentiary for a termi not exceeding 7 Years
nor lees than 2 years, or te be imprisoned

lu the common jail or bouse of correction for
for any termi lesa than 2 years. And by th.i 9th
section, Freemasons under any Grand Lodget

lu the United Kingdom are exempt fromn the
operation of the Act and by the 29th' Tic., ch'ap.
46 (1865), the exemption is extended te Free-

uxasons under tbe Grand Lodge of Canada.
The Orange Association referred to being

bound by an oath not authorized by law, and

containing an engagement of secrecy Dot re-
quired by îaw, we are of opinion that it is an
unlawful combination and confederacY within

the ineaning of the said .Act, chap. 10, of
the Consolidated Statutes Of Lowel' Canada,

and consequently that auy meeting of the
Society, either lu a building or in any of the

streets of this city, or in any other place within
this Province, is an nlawfi meeting or as-

semibly. The right thus te meet Or assem'ble
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